Where can you go with your RCAH degree?

85% of RCAH graduates are employed at places like these immediately after graduation

15% of RCAH graduates attend graduate and professional schools like these immediately after graduation
RCAH Alumni Careers and Fields

Our graduates go on to work in 7 career fields:

**Communications**
- Editor, Media Planner, Graphic Designer, Director Marketing and Communications, Radio Producer, Social Media Coordinator

**Education**
- Teacher, Librarian, Athletic Academic Advising Director, College Advisor, Soccer Coach, Music Teacher, AmeriCorps Member

**Law, Policy, Advocacy, Government**
- Policy Director, Attorney, Paralegal, Legislative Director, Nonprofit Coordinator, Strategic Services Director

**Health, Science, Environment**
- Therapist, Water Quality Coordinator, Social Worker, Engineer, Organic Farm Owner, Clinical Director, Product Engineer, Dentist

**Arts, Arts Administration**
- Design Lead, Performer, Art Director, Artist, Videographer, Fundraiser, Photographer, Curator, Documentary Filmmaker

**Business**
- HR Director, Business Analyst, PR Coordinator, Finance Coordinator, Entrepreneur, Director of Global Sustainability

**Community, Social Services**
- Service Learning Program Coordinator, Arts Program Manager, Senior Program Manager, Operations Coordinator, Peace Corps Member

**Graduate School**

---

**THE RCAH PATHWAYS**

- **Arts**
- **Humanites**
- **Community Engagement**
- **Language and Culture**

---

**THE BENEFITS OF RCAH...**
- Class sizes of 15-20
- Strong faculty and advisor support
- Everything in one building
- Theater, Media Center, Art Studio, and more
- Career development built into classwork

---

**THE BENEFITS OF MSU...**
- 1,000s of companies recruit on campus
- 17,000 student jobs on campus alone!
- 100s of study abroad options
- Nearly 1,000 student organizations

---

**RCAH HAS A SMALL COLLEGE FEEL WITH ALL THE BENEFITS OF A BIG 10 UNIVERSITY**